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EURODIA and ENPAR are launching ENPAR Specialties Inc.

ENPAR Technologies Inc., a Canadian water-treatment company, and EURODIA Industrie, the
French specialist in liquid purification processes, are pleased to announce the creation of their
joint venture ENPAR Specialties Inc. 49% of the new company is owned by ENPAR Technologies
and 51% is owned by EURODIA. As a result, Bernard Gillery, the President and CEO of EURODIA,
has been appointed to the Board of ENPAR Technologies.
The creation of ENPAR Specialties follows a CAD $ 500,000 investment by EURODIA Industrie
earlier this year in ENPAR Technologies Inc., a publicly traded company. The objective of this
investment is to start commercializing the ENPAR technologies in the agro-food industries where
EURODIA has long been active worldwide.
Even if the ENPARs electrochemical technologies (Capacitive Deionization – CDI) were initially
designed and developed for water treatment, they perfectly fit with the innovative and valueadding EURODIA techniques implemented in the agro-food industry for numerous industrial
processes (starch, sugars, milk & cheese, wine, fruit juice, etc.). For example, one key priority is
an application for which different technologies are combined to enable the economical and
environmentally-friendly processing of several thousands, if not tens of thousands, of cubic
metres per hour of a food product. Gene Shelp, ENPAR's President and CEO, says: "The partners
are excited about business opportunities in the agro-food industry and anticipate near-term
contracts based on EURODIA’s marketing efforts to-date."
The EURODIA's processes, many of them patented, involve ion exchange, ion chromatography,
membrane filtration, and electrodialysis techniques. Combining these technologies efficiently has
made the company a world leader in many applications, including in the biotechnology industry
(a recent development).

About EURODIA SA
EURODIA Industrie SA is one of the world’s leading specialists in membrane treatment for the food industry.
Founded in 1988 by its current President Bernard Gillery, the company employs more than seventy people.
EURODIA Industrie SA has a vast network of agents and licensed distributors spanning five continents, a
subsidiary in the United States (Ameridia), and sales offices in China and Russia. EURODIA Industrie SA also
works closely with the winemaking industry through its division OENODIA, and leads the field in the sugar,
milk, and cheese markets. Through its biotech division Chemistria, EURODIA Industrie SA also offers,
innovative methods for the production of new chemicals from renewable resources (plant chemistry). In
2014, EURODIA registered a turnover of more than €35 million and confirms its growth perspectives for
2017.
www.eurodia.com

About ENPAR Technologies Inc.
ENPAR is a technology company applying its patented and proprietary electrochemical technologies to the
treatment of waste water, desalination, water and drinking water contaminated by metals or nutrients, i.e.
nitrate/ammonia associated with the mining, metal processing, chemical, agricultural, municipal and waste
management sectors.
www.enpar-tech.com
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